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A BIOARCHAEOLOGICAL PERSPECTIVE
ON EGYPTIAN COLONIALISM IN NUBIA
DURING THE NEW KINGDOM*
By MICHELE

R. BUZON

Duringthe New Kingdom,Egyptbegan a military
campaignto regaincommandover Nubia.
theircontrol
extended
tothefourth
cataract
successful,
Extremely
bythetimeofThutmoseIII. The
arenotwellknown.It is unclearwhether
circumstances
of thispower,however,
colonists
Egyptian
Nubiaduringthistime.Usinga bioarchaeological
or localsadministered
approachvia thestudyof
datafromtheNew Kingdomsiteof Tombosin Nubia
humanskeletalremainsand archaeological
and comparative
Egyptianand Nubianskeletalsamples,thispaperaddressestheselong-standing
werean ethnically
and biologically
mixed
questions.AnalysessuggestthattheTombosindividuals
thatthepeopleofTombosendureda relatively
ofhealthindicators
suggests
group.The examination
stress,despitepossibleresourcesobtainedthroughtradenetworks.
highdegreeof physiological
of Nubiansat Tombosmayhaveprovideda peacefulenvironment
theEgyptianisation
Additionally,
inwhichfewtraumatic
injurieswereseen.

The precise natureand extentof the presenceof Egyptianpopulationsin Lower
and Upper Nubia duringthe New Kingdom and the role of indigenousNubian
yetis hamperedby the
populationsremainsa livelyarea of discussionand research,1
lack of archaeologicalevidence and skeletalremains.The Universityof California
Santa BarbaraDongola Reach Expedition(led by StuartTyson Smith)has begunto
addressthesequestionsof Egyptianand Nubian colonial activitiesand involvement
throughsurveyand excavationat the site of Tombos (located at the thirdcataract
of the Nile).2 Tombos is one of only threeclearlydefinedEgyptiansites in Upper
Nubia (in additionto Kawa and Gebel Barkal).No Egyptiancolonialsiteswerefound
duringthe 1997 surveyon thewestbankof theNile thatbeganat thethirdcataract(at
evidencefromthis
Hannek)and ended 140kmto thesouth.In addition,no significant
surveyor othershas been foundto suggesta substantialEgyptianisedimperialculture
or colonial occupationsouth of the thirdcataract.3This paper addressesthe issues
concerningtheNew Kingdomcolonialagentsusinga bioarchaeologicalapproach.
*
This paper is based on workpublishedin M. R. Buzon, 'Biological and Ethnic Identityin New Kingdom
Nubia: A Case StudyfromTombos', CurrentAnthropology
47/4(2006), 683-95. I am gratefulto the editorsof
and JEA forthe opportunityto presentthisworkdirectlyto an Egyptologicalaudience.
CurrentAnthropology
This researchwas supported,in part,by the NSF grantno. 0313247.
1 Contrastthe
generalaccounts of D. B. O'Connor, AncientNubia: Egypt'sRival in Africa (Philadelphia,
1993), 134,who suggeststhattownsweredevelopedwithlargelyEgyptianpopulationsin Lower and Upper NuKush: EthnicIdentitiesand Boundariesin Egypt'sNubianEmpire(London, 2003),
bia, and S. T. Smith,Wretched
whetherEgyptiansoccupied thesetowns.
it
not
clear
that
is
who
contends
87,

2 Convenient
the
in Smith,Wretched
Kush,Chapter6. I drawheavilyon thisworkforpresenting
summary
inthispaper.
Tombosmaterial
3 Smith,Wretched
of theSudan (London,
Kush,136-7;D. N. Edwards,TheNubianPast: An Archaeology
2004), 94.

TheJournalofEgyptian
Archaeology
94 (2008), 165-81
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Bioarchaeologycombinestheinformation
producedin archaeologicaland historical
researchwithbiologicaldata (humanskeletalremainsexcavatedfromarchaeological
The analysisof thismaterial
sites)in orderto gainfurther
insightintohumanhistory.4
can provideimportantdata on age and sex,health,activitypatterns,as wellas cultural
and biologicalidentities.
The bioarchaeological approach is particularlyappropriate in investigating
questionssurroundingthe New Kingdom Egyptianoccupationof Nubia, and the
site of Tombos is particularlywell suited forinvestigatingNubian and Egyptian
interactions.
Owing to its location(fig.1), Tombos was an importantstrategicpoint
of controlforthe Egyptiansand Nubians. At Tombos, culturallydiagnosticburial
associationsare suggestiveof a populationthatis ethnicallyEgyptian.However,the
of identitybased solelyon
Egyptianisationduringthistimemakes a determination
artefactsdifficult.
As the statusof Nubian nativesformost of the New Kingdom
remainsunknown,the excavationof the Tombos cemeteryof bureaucratsand their
to testtheoriesconcerningtheoriginsand
community
providesa unique opportunity
historyof thecolonialagentsof Egypt'sempire.
Biological identityin the Nile Valley
Biologicalidentity
A person'sbiologicaland culturalidentitiesare both inextricably
linkedto the past
and can only be understoodwithintheirhistoricalcontext.Biological identityis a
resultof a longhistoryof interactions
thatoccurbetweenthatperson'sancestorsand
earliernaturaland socioculturalenvironments.
Tracingthesebiologicalrelationships
can offerinsightintothe importantarchaeologicaland biohistoricalquestions.5
The biological identitiesof peoples fromthe past can be investigatedthrough
skeletalstudies.Generally,biological affinities
are assessed throughthe analysisof
cranialand dentalmeasurements.
Althoughfactorssuchas climate,diet,and nutrition
can have importantinfluences,groupswithsimilarcranialshape tend to be related
morecloselyto each otherthangroupsthatshow moredivergence.6
in theNile Valley
Biologicalrelationships
revealperceivedphysical
AlthoughEgyptiandepictionsof themselvesand foreigners
with
to
be
as
differences, Egyptianstending
represented havingred-brownskinand
blackhair,and Nubians withblack skin,broad flatnoses,and shorthairin ringlets,7
the numerousinvestigations
intothe biologicalaffinities
of variouspast and present
differences
betweenEgyptian
populationsin theNile Valleyrevealthatdemonstrating
and Nubian populationsis far fromstraightforward.
Oftencalled the Corridorto
it
seems
evident
that
the
Nile
would
have
been a passagewayforhuman
Africa,
Valley
fromsub-SaharanAfricatotheMediterranean,
migration
goingbacktothebeginnings
4 M. R. Buzon, J.T.
Eng, P. M. Lambert,and P. L. Walker,'BioarchaeologicalMethods',in H. D. G. Maschner
and C. Chippindale(eds), Handbookof Archaeological
Methods(WalnutCreek.2ooO. 871.
5 C. S. Larsen,Bioarchaeology
: Interpreting
BehaviorfromtheHumanSkeleton(CambridgeStudiesin Biological
and EvolutionaryAnthropology21; Cambridge,1907), 302-5.
6
J. Buikstra and D. Ubelaker, Standardsfor Data CollectionfromHuman Skeletal Remains (Arkansas
ArchaeologicalResearchSeries 44; Favetteville,1004). 6o.
7 See conveniently
Smith,Wretched
Kush, 21-4.
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Fig. i. Location of skeletalcollectionsites(darkcircle).SJE = ScandinavianJointExpeditionsitesarea.

of thespreadof humans.Anatomicallymodernhumansshouldhave passed through
the Nile Valleyon theirway 'out of Africa'.The Nile is a constantsourceof water
and it seems a likelypath to have followed.8However,some archaeologicalevidence
frontier
zone betweennorthern
and southernareas
suggeststhattherewas a significant
of Lower Nubia. The Nile Valleypathwayhas been consideredby some researchers
as moreof a cul-de-sacthana corridorbased on archaeologicalinterpretations.9
Some researcherssupportthe idea of gene flowthroughthe Nile Valleythrough
the analysisof DNA fromlivingpopulations.For example,Lalueza Fox10suggests
8 C. Lalueza
Fox, 'MtDNA Analysisin AncientNubians Supportsthe Existenceof Gene Flow betweenSubSahara and NorthAfricain the Nile Valley',Annalsof Human Biology24/3(1997), 217.
9 J.Alexander,"The Saharan Divide in the Nile Valley:The Evidence fromQasr Ibrim',AfricanArchaeology
Review6 (1988), 89.
10 Lalueza
Fox, Annalsof Human Biology24/3,223.
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the existenceof south-northgene flowduringor beforethe Meroiticperiod based
evidencefromarchaeology,
on mtDNA, synthesizing
history,
linguistics,and genetic
data. Keita11demonstratesthe results of continuousbidirectionalmigrationsin
the region,and Lucotte and Mercier12associate geneticdata with northto south
migrationduringand beforethe New Kingdomperiodand southto northmigration
assertthattherehave not
withthe Twenty-fifth
Dynasty.Krings and co-workers13
and
local barriersto migration(as suggestedby Alexander),14
been any significant
thatmigrationof populationswithnorthernmtDNA typesto thesouthis olderthan
migrationof populationswithsouthernmtDNA typesto thenorthin theNile Valley.
In contrast,otherresearchersreporta high degree of biological isolationforboth
studies.15
Nubian and Egyptianpopulation,based primarilyon craniometric
It is also importantto note that the numberof foreignersenteringNubia and
Egyptduringthesevariouseventswould nothave been equal and thatEgyptianand
in size duringthe New Kingdom; Egyptis
Nubian populationswerevastlydifferent
estimatedto have had approximately3.5 millionpeople/6whileNubia likelyhad no
morethana tenthof thatfigure.It is probablethatthe largernumbersof Egyptians
biologicaleffect
enteringthe less populous Nubia would have had a moresignificant
thanthereverse.17
Hypothesesregardingthe biological and culturaleffects
of Egyptian-Nubianinteractionat Tombos
Biologicalrelationships
Individuals buried using Egyptian rituals in Nubia can representtwo groups:
biologicalNubians fromthelocal populationwho have been culturallyEgyptianised,
The bioarchaeologicalanalysis
fromEgypt(and theiroffspring).
or recentimmigrants
of skeletalremainsoffersa way in whichto investigatewhetherthepeople buriedat
Tombos were biologicallyEgyptianor Nubian. In order to assess the association
between Egyptian and Nubian groups, biological relationships,as measured by
in cranialdimensions,wereevaluated.In additionto theTombos sample,
differences
twodifferent
groupsof nativeNubian populations(C-Group and Kerma), twoseries
of skeletonsfromNubian sites similarto Tombos with architectureand artefacts
that appear Egyptian (Shellal and the Scandinavian JointExpedition Pharaonic
samplefromthearea of thesecondcataract),and twogroupsfromEgypt(Qurna and
11 S.O.Y. Keita, 'History in the Interpretationof the Patternof the P49a,f Taql RFLP Y-Chromosome
Variationin Egypt: A Considerationof Multiple Lines of Evidence', AmericanJournalof Human Biology 17
(2005), 563-6.
___
_ m
.„.„.«,
12 G. Lucotteand G. Mercier,'BriefCommunication:__
Y-ChromosomeHaplotypesin iigypt, Americanjournal
121 (2003), 65.
of PhysicalAnthropology
13M. Krings,A. el-H. Salem, K. Bauer,H. Geisert,A. K. Malek, L. Chaix, C, D. Welsby,A. Di Rienzo, G.
A
Utermann,A. Sajantila, S. Paabo, and M. Stoneking,'MtDNA Analysisof Nile River Valley Populations:
1
Genetics
Human
American
172-364
(i999)>
to
a
Barrier
or
of
Journal
GeneticCorridor
Migration?',
14Alexander,AfricanArchaeology
Review6, 89.
15 For example,C. Loring Brace, D. P. Tracer, L. A. Yaroch,J.Robb, K. Brandt,and A. R. Nelson, Clines
and Clustersversus"Race": A Test in AncientEgyptand the Case of a Death on the Nile', Yearbookof Physical
and
36 (1993), 22; D. S. Carlson and D. P. Van Gerven, 'Diffusion,Biological Determinism
Anthropology
81
American
573Anthropologist (i979)>
BioculturalAdaptationin the Nubian Corridor',
16 K. W. Butzer,EarlyHydraulicCivilizationin Egypt:A Studyin CulturalEcology(Chicago, 1976), 05•
17 Buzon, CurrentAnthropology
47, 686.
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Memphis)18wereanalysed.Publishedbiometricdata fromEighteenthDynastysites
locatedin thearea northof Thebes (Abydosand SheikhAli) werealso used in order
to providecomparativeassessmentfortheTombos data.19
betweenpeople buriedin Egyptand Nubia mustbe
differences
First,craniometric
If so, do thepeople of Tombos more
explored.Are thesegroupsphysicallydifferent?
closelyresemblethosefromEgyptor Nubia? If thepeopleburiedat Tombos areindeed
colonistsfromEgypt,theyshouldmorecloselyresembletheEgyptianpopulationsthan
thosefromNubia and possiblyshow close relationswithotherEgyptianimmigrants
iftheTombos population
buriedin LowerNubianPharaoniccemeteries.
Alternatively,
is derivedfromlocal rulingfamilies,
theyshouldmostcloselyresemblenativeNubians,
suchas thepeople buriedat Kerma or in C-Group cemeteries.
Health and disease
This studyalso exploresthe effectsthatthis conquest and socio-politicaltransition
had on the health and physicalwell being of the Tombos population.20Although
determininga specificcause of death based on skeletalremainsis usually quite
skeletonscan provide importantdata regardingthe interactionof the
difficult,21
withconditionsthatindividualsexperiencedduringlife,
socio-economicenvironment
such as nutritional
disease,activitypatterns,and traumaticinjuries.Fully
deficiency,
the
into
Egyptiansystemat this importantand strategiclocation,it is
incorporated
thatthepeopleofTombos mayhavehadexcellentaccesstolocalresources
hypothesized
and tradegoods acquiredfromEgypt.Upper Nubia also likelysuppliedconsiderable
numbersof cattle,sheep,and goats duringthe New Kingdom.22These connections
wouldprobablyhave providedsubstantialsupplies.Additionalresourcesprovidedby
the integrationof Tombos into trade networksmay have bufferedthe individuals
at Tombos againstsome nutritionalstress.However,this increasedcontactthrough
trademayalso have provideda mechanismforintroducinginfectiousdisease.23
Ethnicidentityat Tombos24
Architecture
The 2000 and 2002 excavationseasons revealedindicationsof ethnicidentityof the
The
featuresand mortuarypractices.
Tombos populationin theformof architectural
remainsof a largepyramidtombwereuncoveredduringthefirstseasonof excavation
(fig.2). Funerarycones (fig.3) foundin the fillof the shaftindicatethatthe tomb
His titlesincludedScribeof theTreasury
official.
belongedto Siamun,a high-ranking
18
'Memphis' is thelabel accompanyingtheremainsin theDuckworthCollectionat Cambridge,and is retained
here.Some, but not all, of thesewerealso marked'Saqqara'.
19A. Thomson and D. Randall-Maclver,The AncientRaces oj the Ihebaid: Being an Anthropological
study
the
based
Mohammedan
to
the
Times
Prehistoric
Earliest
the
upon
Conquest
Inhabitants
the
of UpperEgyptfrom
of
Examinationof over1500 Crania (Oxford,1905), inset12-14, 27-30.
20 For additionaldetailedanalysessee M. R. Buzon, 'Health of Non-elitesat Tombos: Nutritionaland Disease
130 (2006), 26-37.
Stressin New Kingdom Nubia', AmericanJournalof PhysicalAnthropology
21 C. Robertsand K. Manchester,TheArchaeology
of Disease (3rd edn; Cornell,2005), 13-14.
22 P. Iacumin, H. Bocherens,L. Chaix, and A. Marioth, 'Stable Carbon and NitrogenIsotopes as Dietary
Indicatorsof AncientNubian Populations(NorthernSudan)', Journalof ArchaeologicalScience25 (1998), 300.
23 Larsen,Bioarchaeology
A. G. Nerlich,and H. D.
, 86; A. R. Zink,M. Spigelman,B. Schraut,C. L. Greenblatt,
Diseases
12 (2006), 1616.
and
in
Ancient
'Leishmaniasis
Infectious
Nubia',
Emerging
Upper
Egypt
Donoghue,
24 See Smith,Wretched
whichI drawon here.
Kush, Chapter6 fordiscussionof thecemetery,
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Fig. 2. Pyramidtombat Tombos (photoby S. T. Smith).

andOverseerof ForeignLands. The conesalso mentionedhiswife,Weren,theMistress
of the House. A middle-classcomponentof the cemeterywas also discoveredin the
firstseason,withexcavationcontinuingintothesecondseason. It consistedof several
pit tombsand threeundergroundmud brickchambertombs(fig4).
eliteburials
The architecture
of thepyramidtombis similartothatof contemporary
in Egypt.It is also comparableto colonialcemeteriesin Nubia (e.g. Aniba and Soleb).
The pyramidincludeda superstructure
thatsurroundeda shaftwiththreechambers.
An enclosurewall surroundedthe complex, creatinga courtyardin the rear.The
cones,whichlikelywould have been placed intoplasterin a decorativefrieze
funerary
along the tomb's facade,have only been found elsewhereat the Egyptiancapital,
Thebes, and theprovincialcapitalin Nubia, Aniba. The middleclass structuresalso
reflectEgyptianburial styles,also seen in Egyptand othercolonial cemeteries(e.g.
Fadrus,locatednearthefirstcataractof the Nile).
Gravegoods
The gravegoods foundin the middle-classcemeteryalso stronglyreflectEgyptian
customs.Severalburialsat Tombos revealedsignsof an associatedcoffinin theform
of darkstainsaroundthebody and remnantsof organicmaterials,such as wood and
frommummiform
paint(fig.5). Fragmentsof decoratedplasterand ceramicfragments
coffins
werealso foundin boththepyramidfilland chambertombs.
A totalof fourushabtis(fig.6), one of thehallmarksof Egyptianburial,werefound
in boththepyramidfill(1) and middle-classburialarea (3). The jewelleryfoundwith
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the burialsalso suggestsa connectionwithEgyptianbeliefs;a small carnelianheart
amulet,severalBes amulets,Taweretfigurines,
eye of Horus amulets,and scarabsall
reflectEgyptianpractices.
Cosmetic equipmentrecoveredfromTombos included a containerforkohl and
such as a foldingseat,
ebonyand hematiteapplicators.Decayed pieces of furniture,
werefoundas well as an ebonythrowingstick.
The most common grave inclusionat Tombos was potterywhich,forthe most
part,is Egyptianin style.There are also two Mycenaeanjuglets and scantamounts

Fig. 3. Face'of funerary
cone fromTombos
pyramid(photo by S. T. Smith).

Fig. 4. Middle class tombat Tombos (photo by S. T. Smith).
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Fig. 5. Coffinand extendedEgyptian-style
burialat Tombos (photo by S. T. Smith).

Fig. 6. Ushabti figurinefromTombos
(photo by S. T. Smith).
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of Nubian pottery(concentratedin the courtyardof the pyramid). Specialised
beer bottlesand 'flowerpots'are the most commonpotterytypes,objects thatcarry
to the dead.
Egyptianreligiousconnotationsconnectedwithofferings
Burial positionand mummification
The vast majorityof burials at Tombos forwhichpositioncould be assessed were
foundin an Egyptianburialposition(fig.5). All but fourindividualswereextended
withhands overthepelvisand head to thewest. Some indicationsof mummification
were present.A few small pieces of linen survived,in additionto impressionsof
fabricaroundthebodies.
During the second season of excavation,fourburialswereuncoveredthatsuggest
Nubian burial rituals.These four burials, all women, were flexedon their side,
withhead orientedtowardsthe east and facingnorth,a positiontypicalof Nubian
traditionsat Kerma (fig.7).25A Nubian bowl was foundat the head of two of the
women, providingadditionalevidence of Nubian ethnicity.One of these women
wore Bes amuletsaround her neck. Several additionalburials in this middle-class
area may have been flexed,but disturbancedue to lootingmade determiningtheir
originalpositionimpossible.
Overallburialpracticeat Tombos
The vast majorityof indicatorsof ethnicityin the Tombos cemeteryare consistent
with an Egyptian identity.Nearly all of the burials adhere to typical Egyptian

Fig. 7. Flexed Nubian-styleburialsat Tombos (photo by S. T. Smith).
25 Edwards,The Nubian Past, 87; F. Gues, 'Burial Customs in the Upper Main Nile: An Overview',in W. V.
Davies (ed.), Egyptand Africa: Nubia fromPrehistory
toIslam (London, 1991), 64.
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standards.However, the presence of the four women buried followingNubian
traditionsindicatesthat Nubians did interactwith this predominantlyethnically
at Tombos. Yet some questionsstillremainunanswered.While
Egyptiancommunity
werethey
thepeople buriedat Tombos appear to displaya mostlyEgyptianidentity,
in factcolonistsfromEgypt,or were theyEgyptianisedNubians? These questions
will be exploredin thenextsectionthroughtheanalysisof cranialmeasurements.
Analysisof human skeletalremains fromTombos
One hundredindividualsfromthe site of Tombos wereexaminedforthisstudy.In
addition,1,287individualsfromEgyptianand Nubian populationswereincludedfor
in the
comparison(Table 1). An attemptwas made to obtaina geographicdistribution
Nile Valleyduringthegeneralperiodof theTombos siteoccupation.All individuals
wereaged and sexed,if possible,usingstandardosteologicalprocedures.26
Table i Populationsexamined
forthisstudy
Sample size

Site

Date

Tombos

New Kingdom-ThirdIntermediatePeriod

100

Kerma

Middle Kingdom-Second IntermediatePeriod

307

Shellal

New Kingdom

157

SJE C-Group

Second IntermediatePeriod-New Kingdom

249

SJE Pharaonic

New Kingdom

92

Qurna

New Kingdom

174

£

Memphis

New Kingdom

103

$

Abydos

New Kingdom

lI7

SheikhAH

New Kingdom

88

I

Z

i'387

Total

Quantitative analysis of biological relationships

Nine measurementsof the skull were used in the study:nasal height,upper facial
cranial
height,nasal breadth,bizygomaticbreadth,basi-bregmaheight,maximum
breadth, maximum cranial length,biauricular breadth, and basi-nasion length.
These measurementswere chosen because theycorrespondedto the publisheddata
by Thomson and Maclver.27
The metricdata werestandardizedto preventlargemeasurementsfromcontributPrincipalcomponentsanalysis(PC A), which
ing more than small measurements.28
reduced the data fromthe originalvariablesto obtain a smallerset of factorsthat
26 Buikstraand Ubelaker,StandardsforData Collection,15-38.
27 Thomson and Randall-Maclver, AncientRaces of the Thebaid; a more detailed analysisot tnese cranial
47, 689-90.
can be foundin Buzon, CurrentAnthropology
measurements
28 R. S. Corruccini,'Size and Shape in SimilarityCoefficients
Based on MetricCharacters, AmericanJournal
38 (i973)> 743"5of PhysicalAnthropology
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accountformostof thevariabilityin thesamples,was performedon thecranialmeasurementdata. Females and males were analysedseparately.The sites were divided
into fourgroups based on ethnicindicatorssuch as burial style,architecture,
and
burialsin Egypt (Abydos,Sheikh
gravegoods: (1) Egyptian:clearlyEgyptian-style
Nubian:
Ali, Qurna, Memphis), (2)
clearlyNubian-styleburialsin Nubia (Kerma,
C-Group), (3) Other: Egyptian-styleburials in Nubia (Shellal, Pharaonic group),
and (4) Tombos.
betweenEgyptianand Nubian groupswere assessed. Four
First,the differences
principalcomponentfactorshad eigenvaluesgreaterthan 1.0 (accountingfor82% of
thevariability),
withtwofactorsaccountingforthegreatestamountof variancein the
data. One factorreflectedcranialbreadthor,widenessof the skull (highestloading
by maximumcranialbreadth0.86-0.89), and the otherfactorreflectedfacialheight
(highestloadingby nasal height0.87-0.88, and upperfacialheight0.87-0.88). While
all of thegroupsoverlap,some differences
are apparent.For bothmales and females,
Egyptianshave greaterfacialheight(longerfaces)and morenarrowcranialbreadth,
while Nubians tend to have lower facial heights(shorterfaces) and wider cranial
breadth.The 'Other' groupand Tombos are mixed,but tendtowardthe Nubians.
Logistic regressionequations,whichproduce a predictionof group membership,
wereused to assignindividualsto a group(Egyptianor Nubian) based on thefactors
produced fromthe principal componentsanalysis (figs 8 and 9). Using the two
preassignedgroupsof clearlydefinedEgyptiansand clearlydefinedNubians (groups
1 and 2 described above), the resultsof the logisticregressionpredictionsuggest

Fig. 8. Predictedethnicgroupsbased on logisticregressionequations(M=male, F=female).
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Fig. 9. Predictedethnicgroupsbased on logisticregressionequationsby site.

someinteresting
differences
betweenthepopulations.Egyptianmalesand females
fromAbydos,SheikhAli,Memphis,and Qurnaareclassified
than
correctly
(greater
thanNubiansfromC-Groupand Kermasites
75%Egyptian)muchmorefrequently
oftheEgyptian
(^40-50% Nubian).This is likelyduetotheindividuals
grouphaving
a moredistinctive,
consistent
cranialshape.The Nubians,in contrast,
arepredicted
to be moreevenlydividedbetweenthe Egyptianand Nubian groups,suggesting
thatthecranialshapeof theindividuals
in thisgroupis lessconsistent.
The 'Other'
group,whichincludedthePharaonicand Shellalsites,is mixed,butincludesmore
individuals
with'Egyptian*
cranialmorphology.
The Tombossampleis dividedmore
between
the
two
evenly
categories.29
at Tombos
Interpretation
of biologicalrelationships

What do thesedata indicateabout the compositionof Tombos? It is clearthat
thecemetery
at Tombos containsmorethanjust Egyptiancolonists.The mixture
of Egyptianand Nubian morphologyin the Tombos sample is typicalof the
otherNubiansamples.However,whenexamining
with
thesedata in combination
indications
of identity,
it seemslikelythatTomboswas composedof
archaeological
bothNubiansand Egyptians.CulturalcontactbetweenEgyptiansand Nubiansat
Tombosis evidentin thearchaeological
finds.The fourNubian-style
burialswithin
29 Buzon, CurrentAnthropology
47, 690.
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a largelyEgyptiancemeteryundoubtedlyindicatesome intersection
of thesegroups.
While the pyramidtombat Tombos mayhave been a way forSiamun,the Overseer
of ForeignLands, to displayhis powerand authorityin the Egyptianhierarchyand
the burialsof some Nubian womensenta different
promotean in-groupsolidarity,
messageby usingritualsthatdeclaredtheirNubian identity.30
All of the Nubian-styleburialswere foundin the lowest (and earliest)layersof
it is possiblethat
thetombchambers.During theearlyuse of thiscolonialcemetery,
Nubian and Egyptianindividualsinteractedbut maintainedsome ethnicdifferences.
intotheEgyptianadministrative
system,Nubians
Later,withincreasedincorporation
there
were
burial
advantagesto
practices.Clearly,
mayhave conformedto Egyptian
lookingand actingEgyptianduringthistime.31The changingof ethnicityovertime
suggeststhatpeople at Tombos were using these culturalsymbolsin advantageous
Overall,
ways,supportingthe idea thatethnicityis fluid,dynamic,and situational.32
Tombos
was
this studyindicatesthat the colonial cemeteryat
composed of both
native Nubians and immigrantEgyptians,suggestingthat individualsfromboth
of Nubia duringthe New Kingdom.33
culturescontributedto the administration
Quantitativeanalysisof healthand activitypatternsat Tombos
The analysisof human remainsis the most directway of assessingpast healthand
While many
intersectionof biologywithsocial, political,and economicprocesses.34
reportsdescribingroyalburialsin Nubia and Egypthave been produced,fewstudies
concerninglower-statusNew Kingdom skeletal series have been completed and
tolearnaboutthe
The Tombos burialsthusprovidea unique opportunity
published.35
little
healthstatusand livingconditionsof an important,yet
studied,population.
RecentresearchhassuggestedthattheNew KingdomperiodofEgyptianoccupation
ratherthan exploitativeand
in Nubia was positive,providingmutual benefits,36
This analysisprovidesan excellentoccasion to explorethe idea that
demoralizing.37
the people of Tombos may have benefitedfrombeing integratedintothe Egyptian
tradenetwork.How were the people of Tombos affectedby the Egyptiancolonial
interactionduringthisperiod?To addressthis question,the skeletalremainsfrom
Tombos wereexaminedforindicationsof healthstatusand activitypatterns.
Severalpathologicalconditions,whichreflectthe skeletalreactionto physiological
30 Smith,Wretched
Kush, 193.
31 Ibid., 197.
32 Jones,TheArchaeology
of Ethnicity,113.
33 Buzon, CurrentAnthropology
47, 693; additionalevidence suggestingthe presenceof local and non-local
M. R. Buzon, A. Simonetti,and R. A.
individualsis providedby strontiumisotope ratioanalysis(87Sr/86Sr):
Creaser,'Migration in the Nile Valley duringthe New Kingdom Period: A PreliminaryStrontiumIsotope
Study',Journalof ArchaeologicalScience34 (2007), 1391-401.
34 A. H. Goodmanand D. Martin,'Reconstructing
HealthProfilesfromSkeletalRemains, in R. H. Steckeland
Nutritionin theWestern
and
Health
(Cambridge,2002), 12.
Hemisphere
J.C. Rose (eds), The BackboneofHistory:
35 Severalstudiesof Nile Valleypopulationsfromothertimeperiodshave been published,e.g. G. Armelagos,
'Disease in AncientNubia', Science163 (1969), 255-9; S. Hillson, 'ChronicAnaemiasin theNile Valley',Museum
AppliedScienceCenterforArchaeology(MASC A) Journal1 (1980), 172-4; W. V. Davies and R. Walker,Biological
and theStudyof AncientEgypt,(London, 1993); M. Judd,'Continuityof InterpersonalViolence
Anthropology
131 (2006), 324~33betweenNubian Communities',AmericanJournalof PhysicalAnthropology
36 R. Morkot,'Egyptand Nubia', in S. E. Alcock,T. N. D'Altroy,K. D. Morrison,and C. M. binopoh(eds),
and History(Cambridge,2001), 238; O'Connor,AncientNubia, 61.
fromArchaeology
Empires:Perspectives
37 W. Y. Adams,Nubia: CorridortoAfrica(London, 1977), 218.
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Cribraorbitalia(abnormallesionsin the eye orbits)is linked
stress,wererecorded.38
withchronichealthproblemssuch as nutritionaldeficiency(folicacid, VitaminC,
iron).39Enamel hypoplasia(horizontalgroovesin toothenamel due to disruptionin
enameldevelopment)is associatedwithsystemicmetabolicstress.40
Osteoperiostitis
(abnormalgrowthson the surfaceof bones) is an indicationof bacterialinfection,
commonin theNile Valley.41
The lengthof adultlongbones,such as thefemur(thigh
bone), can indicatechildhoodgrowthdisturbancedue to nutritionaldeprivationand
disease.42Diet can be assessed throughthe recordingof dentalconditions,such as
cavities(indicationof carbohydrateconsumption)and loss of teethbeforedeath.43
The recordingof traumaticinjuries(evidenceof blows to thehead, fractured
bones,
and
arthritic
can
shed
on
etc.)44
changes45
light activitypatterns.
AtTombos,nutritional
is
deficiency fairlycommon.The rate(11%) ofthiscondition
in the Tombos sample is similarto the otherpopulationsin this study.However,
the lesions (and frequency,100%) of this conditionfoundin the Tombos children
are different
than those found in the comparativepopulations. For the Tombos
individuals,the lesions indicatethatchildrendied when the condition(nutritional
deficiency)was stillpresent.This is in contrastto the otherpopulations,wherethe
children'slesionsshowevidenceof recovery.
The assessmentof growth(lengthof the
femur)also suggeststhatTombos childrenwereaffectedby ill health.The Tombos
adults, especially the males, are shorteron average than the other populations,
suggesting that childhood growth was compromised. The other pathological
conditionsassociatedwithpoor healthshow moresimilaritieswiththeothergroups.
The rateof systemicstress(enamelhypoplasia21%) is similarto theothergroupsin
thisstudy.The indicationof infection(45%) on bone (osteoperiostitis)
at Tombos is
also comparableto theotherpopulationsexamined.46
Diet, as reflected
bythelevelof
cavities(24%) and toothloss (72%), indicatesthatthepeople of Tombos wereeating
a findingcommonin comparativesamples. These
largeamountsof carbohydrates,
populationsprobablyreliedon milledcerealgrainsand onlysmall amountsof meat.

38 For additionalinformation
on pathologicalconditionsat Tombos and in the comparativepopulations,see
M. R. Buzon, A BioarchaeologicalPerspectiveon State Formationin theNile Valley(PhD thesis,Universityof
California,Santa Barbara,2004); Buzon, AmericanJournalof PhysicalAnthropology
130.
39 P. L. Walker,'PoroticHyperostosisin a
Marine-DependentCaliforniaIndian Population',AmericanJournal
of PhysicalAnthropology
69 (1986), 351; D. J. Ortner,E. H. Kimmerle,and M. Diez, Trobable Evidence of
108 (1999),
Scurvyin Subadults fromArchaeologicalSites in Peru', AmericanJournalof PhysicalAnthropology
330; U. Wapler,E. Crubezy,and M. Schultz, 'Is Cribra Orbitalia Synonymouswith Anemia? Analysisand
of Cranial Pathologyin Sudan', AmericanJournalof PhysicalAnthropology
Interpretation
123 (2004), 338.
40 K. Dobney and A. H. Goodman,
'EpidemiologicalStudies of the Dental Enamel Hypoplasias in Mexico
and Bradford:Their Relevanceto theArchaeologicalSkeletalStudies', in H. Bush and M. Zvelebil(eds), Health
in Past Societies:BioculturalInterpretations
of Human SkeletalRemainsin ArchaeologicalContexts(BAR IS 567;
Oxford,1991), 85.
41 Robertsand Manchester,The
Archaeology
of Disease. 172-3.
42 A. H. Goodman, 'Health Adaptationand
Maladaptionin Past Societies',in Bush and Zvelebil(eds), Health
in Past Societies,33.
43 S. Hillson, 'Diet and Dental Disease', WorldArchaeologyn (1070), 150-1.
44 P. L. Walker,'A
BioarchaeologicalPerspectiveon the Historyof Violence',AnnualReviewAnthropology
30
(2001), 582.
45 Robertsand Manchester,The
of Disease, 143.
Archaeology
46 Buzon,AmericanJournal
of PhysicalAnthropology
130,5-7.
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The low level of iron and othernutrientsin these grainsmay have contributedto
overallnutritionaldeficiencyand ill health.47
What mightaccount forthe higherlevel of childhoodillness at Tombos? It has
inyoungchildrencaused bycontamination
of
been suggestedthatdiarrhealinfections
There is a high
watersourcesplaysan importantcausal rolein nutritional
deficiency.48
incidenceof parasiteand bacterialinfection(such as hookwormand schistosomiasis)
in the modernNile Valley.49It seems likelythatthese infectionswere commonin
The
ancienttimes,as parasiteshave been found in AncientEgyptianmummies.50
responseand diarrhea,
widespreaddisease would have provokedan inflammatory
the
formation
of skeletal
nutrients
and
of
essential
ultimatelyresultingin deficiencies
variationin thelevelof infectiouspathogensbetween
Micro-environmental
lesions.51
Tombos and theotherpopulationslikelyadverselyaffectedhealth.
in social statusbetween
Anotherfactorthatmayhave playeda roleis thedifference
the Tombos burialsand othersites.The majorityof skeletalremainsfromTombos
in this studyare fromthe middle-classcemetery.At the othersites,thereis some
is
indicationof higher,elite status.For instance,althoughlittleburial information
availableforthe Qurna and Memphis groups,the skullsshow evidenceof resinand
scrapingmarksfromthe removalof skinafterdeath,suggestingtheymay have had
elitemummification.
Also,thecemeteryat Kerma clearlydisplayssome obviousclass
and whatsome havecalled 'sacrifice'
withburialsof a chiefbody,officials,
distinctions
if theindividualswereindeed
Whilethereareno physicalsignsof sacrifice,53
victims.52
sacrificed,
theymayhavebeen healthierthana typicalcemeterypopulationas theydid
notdie fromnaturalcauses.This higherstatusof someof thecomparativepopulations
mayaccountfortheirlowerratesof poorhealthindicators.54
of thecolonialperiodon healthstatus,
Althoughnotindicativeof theoveralleffects
severalother,moreanomalouspathologicalconditionswererecordedin theTombos
population.For example,two bones (femurand radius) foundin the disturbedfill
of the pyramidindicatethe presenceof an individualwho may have been a dwarf.
The bones, a radius (forearm)and a femur,show typicaldeformationsassociated
a congenitalabnormality.
withachondroplasticdwarfism,
They are characteristically
ends.55
the
at
wide
shortenedand disproportionately
Also, two males have a benign
neoplasm,or abnormalbone growth,on the rightpelvis (hip bone). These bone
commonbenigntumoursthatare the resultof faulty
growthsare osteochondromas,
47 Buzon, Bioarchaeological
101-7.
Perspective,
48 Walker,AmericanJournalof PhysicalAnthropology
69, 351.
49 H. Kloos and R. David, 'The Paleoepidemiologyof Schistosomiasisin AncientEgypt, Human Ecology
Diseases 12, 1616.
Review9 (2002), 14; Zink et al., Emerging
Infectious
50 R. L. Miller,N. De Jonge,F. W. Krijger,and A. M. Deelder, 'PredynasticSchistosomiasis',in Davies and
and theStudyof AncientEgypt,58.
Walker(eds), BiologicalAnthropology
51 S. O. Y. Keita and A. J.Boyce,'Diachronic Patternsof Dental Hypoplasiasand Vault Porositiesduringthe
Predynasticin the Naqada Region,Upper Egypt',AmericanJournalof Human Biology13 (2001), 736.
52 T. Kendall, Kerma and theKingdomof Kush 2500-1500 bc: The ArchaeologicalDiscoveryof an Ancient
Nubian Empire(Washington,1997), 60; G. A. Reisner,Excavationsat Kerma (Harvard AfricanStudies 5-6;
Cambridge,1923), 70-9.
53 M. Judd,J.Irish,and A. Froment,'Dying to Serve:Human SacrificeduringtheClassic KermaPeriod , paper
San Juan,PuertoRico (2006).
presentedat theAnnualMeetingof the SocietyforAmericanArchaeologists,
54 Buzon, AmericanJournalof PhysicalAnthropology
130,35.
55 Buzon, Bioarchaeological
115-16.
Perspective,
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adult leg bones foundin the disturbedfill
And, finally,
growthplate development.56
of one of the middle-classchambersshow evidenceof lowerlimb paralysis.These
bones revealno signsof muscleattachmentand are too thin
normallyweight-bearing
to have allowednormalactivity.
While thereare manypotentialcauses of paralysis,it
this
is possiblethat
individualwas affectedby polio.
In additionto providinginformation
about health,pathologicalconditionscan also
shed lighton activitypatterns.Deteriorationwith advancingage is an occurrence
in all organisms.Degenerativechanges can also occur fromrepeatedactivityand
injury.The joints are the mostcommonlyaffectedareas in the skeleton.Arthritisis
commonin theadultsat Tombos. Overall,thisrate(49%) is similarto thecomparative
populations.There are no particularareas of theskeletonthatare affectedmorethan
others.The degenerativechangesare likelythe resultof theirdaily activities.The
people at Tombos likelyparticipatedin agriculturalchoresand quarrying,as thearea
is knownforitsgranitesupply.57
A greatdeal can be learnedabout a populationthroughevidenceof trauma,such
as information
regardinglifestyle,such as occupation,environment,
economy,and
violence.The occurrenceof traumaticinjuriesat Tombos is relatively
interpersonal
low. Only 1.4% of the limb bones display injury,and only one cranial injurywas
found.This virtuallackof cranialinjuriesin additionto a low rateof 'parry'fractures
to theforearmassumedto be theresultof defendinga blow) suggestsa low
(fractures
level of interpersonalviolence at Tombos. It has been proposed thatthe patterns
of injuriesfoundin Kerma populationreflecta 'cultureof violence' in the Nubian
As suggested,therateof cranialinjuriesand forearmfractures
in theKerma
society.58
sampleis significantly
higherthanthatof theTombos group.The Kerma population
livedduringtheSecond IntermediatePeriod,a timewhenEgyptwas oftenin conflict
with Nubia over the Nile trade route. In contrast,the Tombos population lived
duringthe New Kingdom. The mutualbenefitsof interactionduringthis time,as
suggestedby researchers,
appear to be reflectedin thelow levelof injuriesindicative
of interpersonal
violenceat Tombos.59
Conclusions
Through the use of a bioarchaeologicalapproach, as well as data fromhuman
skeletalremainsin conjunctionwithinformation
fromhistoricaltexts,archaeological
and
the
contexts,
ecological setting,long-standingquestionsconcerningthe events
thatoccurredbetweenthe Nubians and Egyptiansduringthe New Kingdomperiod
wereaddressed.This researchhas provideda meansthroughwhichthearchaeological
and historicalhypothesescould be tested. These analyses reveal that the colonial
56 For additionalinformation
on the osteochondromas,
see M. R. Buzon, 'Two Cases of Osteochondromain
New KingdomNubia', International
15 (2005), 377-82. A summaryof othertumours
Journalof Osteoarchaeology
foundin theancientNile Valleycan be foundin W. M. Pahl, 'Tumors of Bone and SoftTissue in AncientEgypt
and Nubia: A Synopsisof the Detected Cases', International
1 (1086), 267-75.
Journalof Anthropology
57 Buzon, Bioarchaeological
Perspective,
131-2.
58 M. A. Judd, Trauma in AncientNubia
duringthe Kerma Period (ca. 2500-1500 bc) (PhD dissertation,
Universityof Alberta,2000), 135.
59 M. R. Buzon and R. Richman, 'Traumatic
Injuries and Imperialism:The Effectsof EgyptianColonial
Strategiesat Tombos in Upper Nubia', AmericanJournalof PhysicalAnthropology
133 (2007), 789.
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populationburiedat Tombos mostlikelyconsistedof local Nubians and immigrant
of ethnicand biologicalidentitiesconfirmsthatcultural
Egyptians.The intersection
varies.The
identityis fluidand dynamic,changingas thesocio-politicalenvironment
mixedpopulationat Tombos suggeststhatNubians and Egyptianshad an important
rolein Egyptianadministration
duringthe New Kingdomperiod.
While the Tombos population displays the same indicationsof physiological
in the frequencies
stressas the comparativepopulations,the few small differences
in the overallpictureof healthat Tombos. The highrateof unhealed
are significant
lesions (cribraorbitalia)in childrenand stuntedgrowth(femurlength)at Tombos
suggeststhat theywere enduringa higherdegree of nutritionaldeficiencyand/or
infectioncompared to the other sites examined. Local ecological differencesin
the level of infectiousagents and variationin social status likelyaccount forthis
difference.
Althoughthe populationat Tombos may have been fullyincorporated
intothe Egyptiancolonial system,this studyrevealsthatthose resourcescould not
protectthem fromall physiologicalstressors.Finally,the adoption of Egyptian
culturalstandardsby the Nubians at Tombos may have been partlyresponsible
forthe relativelypeacefulcoexistenceat Tombos as suggestedby the low level of
traumaticinjuriesindicativeof interpersonalviolence.
In sum, the analysisof human remainsfromthe site of Tombos has contributed
betweenNubiansandEgyptians
ofinteraction
toan overallunderstanding
significantly
duringthe colonial New Kingdom Period. In addition to providinginformation
about the inhabitantsof a colonialsite duringthistime,thisstudyshed lighton the
health affectsof this period of sociopoliticaltransition.Continued excavationsat
Tombos and in the regionwill provide additionalopportunitiesto furtherexplore
thattheNew Kingdomcolonizationof Nubia had on people livingduring
theeffects
thattime.
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